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BETHEL BAPTIST .FIRST SPKITUAUST 1 "Address at Senator McNary . North Cottage at D Street T. r. Ol--I S4S North Commercial street Rev.
thoff. DO. pastor. Sunday school S:43lMaxine Roberta. Portland, sneaker. At.
ajo. Morning service It o'clock. Ser-- 1 ternoon service S30. Circle at a. Xv-m- oa

subject "Soul Satisfying rood." I ening service 130 o'clock. . j

i,vaung service iso o ciocr. sermon i . .
tubjeet. "How the Pure in Heart SeelCHUtCH OT THB MAZAUNI .:
God." aCld-we- ek aerric Wednesdar ev-- 1 Center street . at Thirteentn.-- , Rev.
cnlng at 7:45. i d I

L'.LLL."" ' " i:a a JiU Monunf service 11 o'clock.TOST BAPTIST' .;; - I Dr. J. E. Bates, evangelist. wiH breachMarion and Liberty atreeta. Irvlnf A."The Mission of the Holy Spirit." tJ30

i t i

Memorial
Fnol

Loved His Home
Then X would speak of his love

for his homeiThose who knew the
heart of the man immr fn I

home' with its orchards. lawne arU
stream, and a' house which was a
hoine? because mutual respect and. i . .. ' .
tov.e uvea mere. His national du- -
ties eohtinually .took him away
from that home. At this noint he
pad a frightfully heavy priceJ I
have long been impressed br the I

fatt . that hiefe in Salem scarcely
anyone ever spoke of him as Sen-- 1
ator McNary. That speaks vol- -
umes for the attitude of his own I

people, (the ones who knew him
best 1 sit - I

&ek loved to come home. And I

now at; last! he has come home. I

Meet Friends
un inp west

"Old friends from their home
states blossomed all along ' the
rout e for the congressional
delegation here . Friday for Sen.
Charles L McNary's funeraL

In -- Salem, George Potts, whose
farm Ue near Jefferson,3 met and,, .m - TT Oremuuscea wuu oca. uucm o,
Wherry of Nebraska, who si a
boy was a neighbor of his in the
midwestern state. -

f i r -
Returning by way of San Fran

Cisco, Sen. Abe Murdock of Utah
was disappointed to learn he would
not again be traveling through
Portland, because there resides
his first school teacher, Mrs. Emily
Gertrude Forrester. Out of defer--
ence to her years, he had asked
her not to 'meet the train when

SS years.

Senators Pusli
BUI Sponsored
By Late Solon

WASHINGTON, March J-- (ff) -

what a heritage belongs to Mrs. be was on bis way to Salem be-MtN- ary

and Charlotte. I would be cause it was to arrive in Portland
remiss did I not speak of the die-- at an early hour. But he had plan-vot- ed

care and attention and pro-- ned, -- he said, to see her on the
tectionjand love which Mrs. Mc-- way back. They had not met in

WVI1. rtrMm nilt final tummlnAMi mHr iVilm nvnm In iha

d Kw'isaSSaSFSsssSSvs!I!0WP anbiect. -

rox. uu. peaw. &unaay acnooi a
muiuuic tuw tcnu, oci -

mon aubject, "The .tJplifted Christ."
Communion and reception of new
members. Evening service T JO o'clock.

" ;"" ""
young people's i meetings and prayer)
iroups. , u I

Corner of Hazel and Academy streets,
Warren C Hale, pastor. Sunday school
19 ajn. Morning service H o'clock,
Communion service. Youna people's
meeting at T pjn. Evening service 730
o'clock. Prayer meeting a Wednesday
at I3 pjn. i -

B"L5 ,
Piter, sy'schiiaa 'a2u "mo
ing service i030. o'clock. Sermon tub--1

JS-- JiK ?ZEndeavor Hoar COS pjn. Xvening I

service ISO o'clock. Concert, male I

from Northwest Christian col--
lege. Midweek Church night Thursday.

pjn. .jfj ,
rmST --.- ..rr -
Xenter and ; High i steeet- - Dudley

Strain, pastor. Sunday school 9:43 ajn.
.rTww. ixuii iPPlJn.!r5W'axiocK. sermon aunMct. --xn power of I

WeaL", mj. I

Marlon, and Cottage atreeta. TAavld IlkSn "S
jwm speaker. Neil Brown. Morning aerv -

lightenedtiei? Tl!-?!- ' I

meue n youin meenng. xnursoay, J 1

IP--p- o xucKeupper ana sraay oi "tru--iigrim'a Progress." 1

syj" I

CONGKBOATION AL,
t Wlllsmf l TTstll I

sense and rreedom." In a series onn "A
S.1l.l 4. 1 .. D. . Til .1.
league, i sjo.

.
rumm ieaguo.r

! ?m
HIGHLAND: rSXENDS

North Church street at Highland av--
Idav school 10 ajn. Moraine aenrlcs 11 I

o'clock. Sermon subject, "ratal roUv- -
nwr us i;senif".ciiuis wlt-- w iw u "uv. I

Prayer meeting ; Thursday evenina at I

1'30 iUilt -

south salem rauExns
KAiith 'nmmarM at 1 SkV waTsitniwiaYaM I

ABAXe SUllft SBSU 3 UXU1 ef X KCUiVCa, PU
tors. Sundayjscihool t:49 aan. Morning
j7teeyock.M

a nea araw auaainn wmw ajnaa a niirrn s.v a

w Mill,., s m nuwu mil, nwmuipraver mmttne; Thundav vanine at
T'JQ HJII.r j fj

FIRST EVAIfGILICAL "

Corner Marlon; and Summer streets.
Rev. Kenneth Wiahart. pastor. Sun-
day school ajn. R. H. ErraeL

ISupt Morning .service 11 o clock. Ser--
mon subject. "Thy wui Bo Done.
Communion service. Youth groups will
meet at OAS pan. Evening service T 30
o'clock. Sermon subject by Rev. Wia-
hart. Prayer and Bible hour Thursday
evening at 730.: :.

BETHANT KvU kefokmed
Kielsmeier. Castor. Sunday school 10
" - M.S-lr-

U" 2:J- -man uoject.j m" - I

A""11 5?Ssr5L mee,"J
bit am as vna wnmon-- a avi 1 1 in sis iwri a.rg"rTT- - - - i
AMESICAN LtJTHEBAN

343 N. Church street. M. A. Getzen
daner, DD, pastor.! Morning service 11
odock, sermon aubject. "Srirung."
Luther league 0:30 pjn. Evening service j
0 o'i iffti?0- -

chkist Lutheran alc
iai siren sax lain, w . a. xneuer,

pastor. Sunday school 0:40 ajn. Morn.
ing service 11 o'clock? Sermon subject.
"Love Not. She l: World." Lenten serv
leee Wednesdayi ISO pjn. Dorcas So
ciety Wertneartsy. 3 pun.

ST. JOHNS LtTTHEKAW I

16th and A atreeta. H. W. Cross, pas- -

Alter prayer and a series of
Scripture quotations. Bishop
Bruce R. Baxter of the Methodist
church, delivered the - eulogy and
memorial address at funeral ser-
vices of Sen. Charles L McNary,
complete text of which follows:

"May the magnitude of our loss
be the measure of our consola-
tion." This personal tribute comes
out of ten years' acquaintance
with Senator McNary in which I
came to know him and deeply to
admire him. As m former dean of
"Willamette university law school,
he gave me invaluable counsel
throughout my presidency of the
university. He was always proud
rst rhrue vpsn whan h urae Hma
at Willamette and scattered across
the country are the men who got
a higher conception of the law
because he gave it to them. Out of
my acquaintance comes the clear
understanding that he would de-

plore extravagant praise and
adulation.

He was - genuinely a modest
man. How m a n y really modest
men do you know? He never ex
ploited himself. Senator McNary
always kept as far in the back
ground as possible. He made few
speeches, but his was a tremen
dous influence. For 27 years he
served in the United States sen
ate. For 11 years he has been mi
nority leader in the senate. He
was the republican vice presiden
tial candidate in 1940. He was a
power for good in his nation.

Although we shall not fail him
by extravagance in speech, those
who are here to do him honor

- would miss that which rightfully
belongs to them did we not re-

flect together upon certain of his
qualities and characteristics. As
we consider these, at the same
time may we look frankly within
to see just what could be said of
us as honestly as is said of him.
Devoted te Duty

First of all was his unswerving
devotion to duty. He stayed by his
work ' when' others rested. He
stayed by that work when the in-

terests of health, required that he
also rest. He was tireless. Early
morning found him in his office
working through endless details.
Then came the senate session.
This was followed by committee
meetings. Usually he would take
work home to be cared for late
into the night Early in the morn'
Ing the same round began again.
This went on year after year. Up
until the last day of his earthly
life he kept in touch with his of
fice and the affairs of the senate.
Daily he read the Congressional
Record. Many of his letters he
wrote with his own hand when
lesser man would have demanded
complete release from all respon-
sibility.-
: To the very last day he was at
work for his state and his nation.
Whenever congreu adjourned,
Senator McNary longed to return
to his lovely Salem home. Usually
duty held him in Washington, He
believed that "duties are ours
events are God's. He soon learn-
ed that the reward of doing one's
duty is finding another duty to be
performed. Weak people forever
talk of their rights. Strong people
say little about it, but think of
their responsibilities.

He knew the Bill of Rights. He
also knew the "Bill of Responsi--

Nary! gave him. always and par
ticularly In these last difficult
weeks, f

, j t

Death Net Final
An; Eastern philosopher said,

"Oeath! is jnot extinguishing the
light! It s putting out the lamp
because the dawn has come. His
light his no gone out It has gone
on. Just what is it that comes to
pass after the incident which we
call death?; How many there are
who kre asking this question in a
war venr at ? ax tim - I

SKSetrsfchangS to the gaS oH
swat War JndueW t fh.! "i - " I

. .5 i
eM 'we cannot nrovo immnrtal?f

as one provesk a theorem: in mathe-
matics,! buti that is true of the
deepest Values. Vust ow oSS
you got about it to prove Idenfity
ori peasonahty or mother . loye?
Science) says man may live for
ever; philosophy, that he wants to
live forever; ethics, that he ought
to; life; forever; Christianity, that
h does live forever. Science gives
us a runt of it. We accept as awiA- - l

rr.j"r. "verse to which nothing can! be
added bbr! from which can anv.
thing he I subtracted. Nothing ran
be lost out. This Is a universe with
planiahot, pilrpose. It is not duo--
verse. It is not a multiverse

You could not have reason and
logic and sense if it were so care
ful off all except the very high
est, personality, which was made
in! the limage of God. Death is not
the master Of the house. It is the
porter ! at the gate of the King's
palace? to lusher us into the Pres
ence of the King. . 4
ImmnriIif tn 'lrlibniiiMl

: Immortality is not something
which is I granted at the end of
life. It is an achievement. We are
sharing in it now as truly as we
shall sharel in it a century hence,
for life is fa continuous stream.
The ; ihcldept of death does not
break thatl continuous flow. Im-
mortality thus becomes less a
prooienv as it oecomes more; an
experience!

Weaver W. Hess, pastor. Sunday school

IpJn, young people's hour. iSvenins
service i wm ciocK. vanseusuc serv
tee. Dr. Bates preaching on "God Is
Able." Services this week berlnntn
Thursday, Bev. Griffith, . evaneelist.

aervicea aaturoay, ta
: '

rlKST UNITED BKKTHKEX

yer, pastor. Sunday school U0 ajn.
Morning; service 11 o'clock. ITBCX J30
pjn. ' Bvening service 139 otock.
SALVATION AXMT

Ml state street Major Tt P. Stevens,
pastor. Sunday school 10 aon. Morninc

Ioun, ,Pe.pirr PJTov
ui"' ama' fwra3r

EpopcHTmcH or TinUNITED BBSTHKKM IM rHtiiTNorth 17th and Kebnk jr nAheart, pastor. Sunday school 9.4a ajn.Morning service U o'clock. Sermon
jubiect, "Church - Loyalty Now- .- 30,
3"P . "An Old Bible in a New World."discussed by bv
Nancy Biadbury. rventagec? 1Xo'clock. Sermon aubject. "Wtantai

. Bta Yesterday. M.uufiyuiuwi surprise in ine cnaoeL
' - i

iviMnn nnn w.ovKvr.
assembly or god iIJZ&Sg''Moraine7 servieeTl ociv T'w
2? --7 Mode

:is pjn young people'a meeting Bv- -
fnif J!! !j45 Sermon aub--
ject. "PrevaillnM Truth." Wedneadav.
7 :u, midweek service.

,

FIRST CHURCH or con
Cottage and Hood atreeta. Rv W a

Schlatter, pastor. Sunday school 9:45ajn. Morning service 10.-4- o'clock.aeewtee, M.K4.i MB.i .m. -

PENTECOSTAL MISSION
3U,t Nortb Commercial street. Geo.

Bacon, pastor. Sunday school 1 pjn.
Afternoon service 3 pjn. Evening serv-
ice 1:49 o'clock. Week night servicesT5ey andturda Thtuda7?S
t.u-- . .1 -- t -

chusich or jestjs chbist ortAnu DAT SAINTS V

aaa Nnrth p.h... t n.n
ibUhop. Sunday school 10 a.m.. foU
mTirvU t ZSZ 'ISfv.u w

wannnw irtitrr nvvwt.
,.ijia mar ji e. w.tm

service a o'clock. Bible study I djo.
xnursaay, book oi ueveianoi
KEOSGANrZED CHTJBCH OP JESCS
CHKIST OF LATTEB PAT SAINTS -

17th and Chemeketa streets. CL n
Aaner. pastor. Sunday school 10
Morning service II o'clock, j

TETJTH cknteb j

285 N. High street. OUva Stevens.
MeD. pastor. Morning service MAi
o'clock. Sermon aubject, "Divine Or
der tn Human History." i

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONART
ALLIANCE j

Corner Filth and Gaines streets. C. H.
Stelnmann. pastor. 0:45 msn Sunday
--chool- II o'clock, morning wrVice S7--
mon subject. "How ta Be Fillsd With
the
.

spirit.-- jo
a

pjn junior young. . . .peonie s service. ia D.m evanreiisuc
service. Sermon aubject. "The Day of
His Coming." Rev. T. William Bead oi
Bremerton, will be the. guest speaker
at ootn services. -

- - imm r

SilveiionChurchcs
caltaut " 'V

Jersey street. Rev. O. C Olson. Das--
tor. Sunday school 10 ajn. : Morning
services 11 o cioca. communion serviee.

ran csnmcsi op chkist
Park and First street. fiuaseU Mvera.

pastor. Bible school 0:49 ajn. Morning
service II o'clock. Tonic. "A Christian's

Ice T JO. Tonic. God Doesn't fhn'
rMMANCEL -

North Church atreet. S. L. Almlle.
pastor. Sunday school 10 ajn. Morning
service 11 o'clock. Topic, fThe Faith
That Wlna." evening service 7 M. Top
ic. "Lather League wuesuon Box."

METHODIST
Mala and Flske streets, O. Leonard

Jones, pastor. Church school S.-4- ajn.
Morning worship II o clock. Topic,
-- wnat u aaeana to Be a ennsuan.

.!

TaUNITT . j

Second and A streets. Rev. M. J. K.
ruhr, pastor. Sunday school 10 iaMorning service 11 o'clock. Topic. "Per
sistent Prayer." Evening service 7:15.
"Christ Speaks for Others,' la charge
or Lntner lestpie. ' ' '

X

PKESBTTEKIAN j,v" I "

Gervaia. Jamea Aiken Smith, pastor.
Sunday school 10 an. Morning service
11 o'clock. Sermon subject, "Relaying
the Final Invitation of Jesus." Evening
service 738 o'clock. Christian Endeavor.

BRUSH COLLEGE BRANCH OP
FIKST BAPTIST . . t

Brush College. Rev. Earl Baker, pas
tor. Sunday school 0:4S ajn. Morning
service lO ASo 'clock. Young people's
meeting 230 pjn. j.

POUR CORNERS BRANCH, OP
FIRST BAPTIST 1

East Stat and Elma streets. Sunday
school 0:4 ajn. Leo Lambert. Supt
Prayer meeting Thursday,;

i

7 :3....p
HATESVHXB BRANCH OP -- '

FIRST BAPTIST
Hayesvilla achooL Sunday school 0:45

awey whb.
EMMANUEL MENNONITR;

Pratum. J. R. Turnbun, pastor. Sun
day school 10 ajn. Morning service 11
o'clock. Sermon subject. iTho Name
W Love and the Nazis Hate. Even'
ing services 0 o'clock. Sermon subject
"The Kingdom of HeavenTha Miu--
aibmi - - -

' t

iGospfilMetihgi

Churehof
ColUge &

- i Conducted

MUties. Senator McNary was
war casualty as truly as any boy
who falls in battle. He has placed
a gold star upon Oregon's service
flag. He died serving. Now let us1

ask ourselves just how unselfishly
and how unreservedly we serve?
Interrity Praised I rr::;''v:.;

Next we remember his integ4
rity. If we don't have that, we
dont have much we don't have:
anything. You could count on hini
In small and in treat matters!
Whatever he said he would, do!
he did, and that is all there ,waf
to ix. smersoa said, "The Integrity
of your own mind is sacred.' I

' Dr. Frederick B. Harris, pastor
of the! Foundry Methodist church
In Washington and chaplain of the
senate said of him in the memorial
service held in the senate chamf
bery "For him party loyalty waft
ever but an altar of devotion in
the greater temple of his undefil'-e-d

patriotism. He was one who
held his convictions firmly, yet
without questioning the sincerity
of others whose quest of truth led;
them along other paths. He was
one who could differ without an-
ger, who could debate without bit
terness, who could be defeated
without rancor, who could win
without exultation. The sanctified;
wisdom and the pure humanity
made his radiant personality as
the candle of the Lord." I j

As a tuning fork catches the
note and carries it on, so did oth-
ers catch the note of fidelity and
integrity from him and they in
turn, passed it on. In the light of
this set of standards and exper-
iences' what measure of integrity
do we possess and what do we
pass'on to others? j j

Loved People 1

Many men have spoken to rae
the last few days of his love of
people. You can't deceive at this
pointT Either you love people pi
you don't love them. There is no
halfway ground. He geuninely lik-
ed folks. He got on with people
without compromising his own
convictions. He really believed
them. A leader in a democracy
had better believe in people.

Perhaps his refusal to contest
the election in early days when he
was defeated for the Oregon su-

preme court by a single vote was
related to this conviction. This
defeat really sent him to the Unit-
ed States senate by the appoint-
ment; of Governor Withycombej I
know many individuals who were
sorely disappointed and were
without prospects of success, who
were! helped and whose' future
achievements were; due to his un
selfish, aid. As you think of those
who loved their fellowmen, his
name like that of Abou Ben Ad-he- m

led all the rest. -

Elihu. Root once said that he
wished most of jail to be known
for distinguished courtesy; Sen-
ator McNary measured up to that
ideal His dealings with people
were characterized by his distin-
guished courtesy. There was nefer
anything cheap or condescending
about it,- '!!)

He never held spite or malice
for any man. When people had
treated him unfairly, he would
say, f Oh, he isn't so bad," or "We
Just ; don't understand him. He
loved people. ' '"' jjj.j

v VERTICAL 10. gelatinous !!

1. dance step substance h
2. cereal grain 1L decays

.

--3. negotiating 1C twilight ii
4. female horse 29.dcnUn of
8. fourth caliph animal's ' j

.atoves tasks
7. debate 2L rounded roof
8. dispatchers 22. son of Adam

.woody plant S3.fTOO sii--

23. French cap
27. most ; - jr--

powdery
2S.Chartes ; pj

Lamb'a r
pen-nam-o sir

i 2a. pealed i; '.
XX. menders i

1 12. Shoshone&ni
- Indian -- , U

i 3 4. transient p
mood . H

'

IT. Scandinavian
3$. Japanese

' coin " M ;

cfiiiiic l- - 39. extend over
- OiilA'N 40.domesticatcl

41. Grecian ;

seaport r.
2. covers

43. pastry

tor. unaay scnooi ae a.m. ana mMeiLooa: Toward calvary." Kvenmg

The Ker. Comer W. Grimes, evan
gelist and member ef the ex-- ,

tenslea staff f Moody Bible la-stlt- ute,

Chicago, wEI held meet--:

lags March t te It la the First
Baptist charch. North : Liberty y
and Marian streets, Sundays at
11 ajsu and PJsu, and week
days at 19 yun. except Mon-
day, sceordlng te an announce-
ment by Dr. Irving A. Fax; pas-
tor. Mr. Grimes eflrperlenoe as
an evangelist has been wide and
varied. In addition te eondact-in- g

saeeeasfal campaigns la all
parts ef the coontry, many ef .
them citywide In scope, he has
also carried em wniae salnls- - --

try aaeng service men in army
navy camps. - f

Giving (Topic
For Sermon
. Rev. W, Irvin Williams, pastoi

of the First Presbyterian' church
will' preach at bom services Sun-
day. His morning theme is giv
ing Is Living; Living Is Giving.'
Vivian Garrison will sing "6 Rest
in the Lord! (Mendelssohn) and
the choir under the direction of
Virginia Ward Elliott will i offer,
"Like as the Hart' (Harker).

The evening soloist is Lucille
Madison who will present
"Breathe on Me Breath of, God"
(Salter). The pastors sermon top
ic Is "Inventory." Mr. Williams
will be the speaker at the; Tuxis .

meeting (high school group) at
6:15. The 'communicant's class for
children will be held in Miss Dav
is' office at S o'clock. The class for
older young people who plan on
uniting wittr the church is con-

ducted by Miss Davis at 7:30 dur
ing the prayer meeting hour on
Thursday. - i

Turner Exceeds
Bond Quota

TURNER --r- This district ex
ceeded its $23,000 quota in i the re--
cent bond drive by over $4000, ac-

cording to Chairman Eddie Ah-re-ns.

Supt J. O. Russell announced
the Turner high and grade! schools
together turned in. close to $1900
during, the drive. The "March of
Dimes "in' the ' grade 'j school
amounted to $10 for the infantile
paralysis campaign, -

. In the paper salvage drive the
Turner grade school turned in
nearly 7000 pounds, and the Tur
ner volunteer . s ire aeparimeni
four tons of waste paper.

!

TpaaBJ"" Ev&ngleistic
Tabernacle

. Assenbly

l Gcd:

Ferry and
UthlSU.

Eric II. JcHssca
nlixdster j

SERMONS BY THE
PASTOR

11 A. M.: The Modern
Dance the Mother of
Lust a Road to IlelL

7;45 P, M: "After the
Lights Ha?e Gone Oul?

W i.

Shipping Sts

ciCIu73, Ii
5 to l !rch IZh.

.

-

Emerson said that the best Way drive netted a little over five tons,
to be sure of immortality is to be-- The! Red Cross," Auburn Worn-gi- n

to live like an immortal. Of an's club I and many individuals

Rev. Jerome Denegsn, Faullst
priest whe' wfH eomplete a
week's mission d fit JmmViimTLi --,:cr

Singing Croup
Visits Homes

Thai Hn!m,arw11 ww- - i

dety of the Seventh lay Advent- -
1st church i.r the mternat
youth society of this organiutJon. I

One of the most active groups
Within the society is the singing
band which visiti elderly and con--.
vauesvenfc peouo. ' I

; . L '
wees, louowmg me arier-

woe monms . ox lis acuvuy, nas

nomes. I , ; I
. -

' a . ." a
i

or several xamiliar nvmns. usuallv l
1.. , , irenoing oi . acnpuire ana a

. .. . i . .
ciauon nas peen expressea oy I

uose visiiea, ana ine group couia i

quests. The Call Is made On-- Sat-
urday afternoon between 430 and
BE a'aIaab aawawMA w f w e waaw

X1 ' pastor, G. T. Dickinson,
stating the time moat convenient. . u

,
of 20 In .ttendiuicv ttoc. tt
rtA raaer.vaaenw.w'A.w ATravwvn 4a erMAAV VVU V lUWe aVa w VUV ftV B,W I

each week. ! ;

:. f i r - I

TTacfoTri QtaiXJClSiClll OLctl
Groups

i. - ... At
MILL CITY Marilvn chanter. I

nastem Star OI Mill City, . ana
lAroaHa rhanter- - nt Stavtnn urim I

1

hosts for a meeting at which time
i

the worthy grand matron for Or--
egon, Dr. June Martin, of Marsh--
field, made her official visit

Mill City officers under the di--
rrection of their worthy 'matron,
Mrs. W. W. Mason, and worthy
patron, Don Sheythe, opened and
closed the meeting and introduced
the guests."

Stayton officers with Mrs. Tate,
worthy matron, put on the initia--
tion with Mr. and Mrs.! Dave
Johns of Stayton acting as cour
tesy candidates.

The chapter rooms were deco- -'
rated with. large baskets of yel
low roses, and me dining room
with daffodils, . accacia and yel
low candles, i

i

Guests were present from Stay- -
ton and Salem.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments: were served to 70,

The committee" in charge were
Mrs. Vivian Hoenig, Mrs. Mil - j

dred Allen and Mrs. Marion Todd.

i I

Pf.f r 'J pnrtv- - - y 1I

o iSe Vlanned Monday
SILVimTON Mrs. F. M. Pow

ell, president of the Legion auxil--
I

iary, and C. H. Dickerson, com -
mander ox the post, report mat I

there will be no special activities
at the Monday night meetings.

However, plans will be made at
that time for : the T annual l Past
Commanders and j Past Presi
dents' party; to be held March 20.

Salem Speaker

REV. T. W. BEAD

Bremerton T.Isn Closes
Services in Salem

I !- . f Brmertol,

. , -- rt' .t ft. rhrfean

j Tn rrning his subject wEI be

SDirit "The Day of Ilis Com--
I ir-- " will c te suL;ect at tii-.-t

what use would immortality be to
a man who' had never learned how
to usef ah hour well? AugulUne
said, "Join thyself to the Eternal
and thoti shalt become eternal."
Tbe Scripture puts it, "He hth served in; me school with a pro-s- et

eternity in our hearts. 11 '.; j gram. John Olson, commander ofCrossword Puzzle

w e. uiatries mux ary, uhui i

F"" tiITU. rlll I
. t t..i. ,m

navcm-iii- p mviiaais" imsl aiuii. tihjiu ait . " TW " . l
give ine oepanmenis oi agncui-
ture and interior power to set up

tned-yiel- d forest un--
its and cooperative units under
private owners. "!;

Sen. McNary had claimed the
plan would assure Oregon of a
permanent! lumber output and
prevent the conversion of logged
out timber centers into ghost
towns. The measure, which tsto- - I
v v

unit, would require $200,000 u. j

nuaUy. - :

The house also has before it,an
other McNary bill (S-4- 5). which
would increase federal allotments
for forest! fire prevention from
$2,500 to an eventual $9,000- ,-

000. i 1

A third McNary-support- ed bill
is still pending on the senate cal-

endar. The measure . (S-24- 9)

would keep land taken over by
the federal government for nuli. T.- ?

1940, on state and local tax roll,
i

AiiVb11Tts Rgri'imU111; A1:CU- -

Cross Drive
IsOrilanized

AUBURN The school finished
the fourth, war. bond drive with
a total of $2085.80. The paper

came to the assistance of the
Welden Catterson family, whose

I home wa f totally, destroyed ' by
ure.

I Washington's birthday was ob--

1 wapitoi rost wo. 9, ana memoer
of Auburn school board, was a
special guest and spoke to school
children and parents and friends

i that were present
Pvt Willis Shipman returned

1 to' Camp Carson, after spending
hi. leave at the Jay Sohn home.

Pnrithi) Rod firosi drive. AU f

burn district has been divided by
I the East Turner road. Mrs. Leo

Mrs. Thomas Teeson is chairman

Mrs. Flossie Vinden of Roseburg
is visiting Mrs. Ross Wood.

Kenneth strawn oi tne aeaoeea
is spending his ruriougn at, me
J. E. Strawn home.

Sights Remind
Soloiis ofMcNary
Work in Senate .

As they traveled toward Sen.

for ,EM! JT re
publican leader ; in Ithe senate,
members of. the congressional del-

egation observed the lands beside
the tracks of what was once the
Oregon & California railroad and
learned, by sight part of the story
of. the O&C land franda, to
which they had listened as Sen.
McNarv suDoorted measures : to
give their income to his state and
the counties in which they lie.

Among-- the first questions asked
of Congressman Harrison Eos--
worth, Eoseburg, who Joined the
train-bor- ne members of the par
ty after he had fown here, dealt
with these lands and the. "indem-
nity'" ' striD. concerning ' which
hearings had closed only Monday
of this week.

not upon men's bodies to hold

tiiem down, but upon mens souls

we call death occurs, that strange

we renuna ourselves of the
worm! of he souL It is far;too
valuable to be lost. Here Is some- -
thing which deserves to be im--
mortal. It is not that a man has
a! soulj as1 much as that man Js a
soul.! Something imDortant is be-
gun here; ch ia finished here--
ftr IWnman Vxtm

more than can be attained here,
Dr. !WJLIsirti, dying with Scott at

we south Pole, left a note for his Sutter Is chairman lor toe suour-wi- fe

"God still has something for i ban division west of the road, and
us to do together. The Book says,
"hy soul shall be bound in the east of the road, Each nas a num
bundle; of life with the Lord thvlber of helpers. ',.

5" T" 6" TT 3" 7"
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class. Moraine service 10 JO o'clock. 1

uenten service weaneaaay evening at
7 A5. Lutheran hour at 1 P-- Br. vf.
A. aaaier, speaaer,

rmsT MZTHODUT
Corner of State and Church streets.

J. C Harrison, pastor, church school
9:49 ajn Preston; T. Dough ton, Supt.
Morning worship 100 o'clock. Bishop
Bruce Baxter preaching. J. Edgar put--
dy and J. IV Milligan, assisting. 1 pjn, I

no-ho- st- dinner and burning of the I

mongage. Aoaresa ny wr. j. k. auut--
gaa. No evening worship, tugn acnooi i
youth fellowsnip 0 pjn. continuing

to To"XtfwH
--- "'.I --i-

Market and Norm winter atreeta. J
S. Stewart.' pastor. Sunday school 0:43
ajn. atoming service u o cioca. aer--

i we sunerrV?.1subject. "Consolation Through Christ." I

youth groups meet at :4 pjn. prayer
meeting Wednesday. 730 pjn.
JASON LEK METHODIST

North Winter at Jefferson street. Sctu inui.. mAimi I

i.i MoniiM rvic ll o'clock. I

sermon subject, "The Dedicauon
Life." Evening service 730 o'clock. Ser
mon subject bv Dr. James E. Milligan
of Everett, Wash. Youth fellowship
group at 030 p m.

LESLIE METHODIST
South Commercial at Myers. Joseph

Knotta, pastor. Sunday school 0:49 ajn.
Mora in gservtce 11 o'clock. Sermon
subject, "Other Sheep." The youth
groups meet at 030 pjn. Evening serv-
iee 130 o'clock. Sermon subject. "The
Penitent Thief." Prayer meeting Thurs
day at 730 pjn.
nnrviM inennnne

15th and Mill streets. Lowe IT Gilger. I

pastor. Sunday school 10 ajn. Morning
service 11 o'clock. WYPS 0:45 pjn. Ev-
ening serviee T30 o'clock. Rev. Frank
Betzer will! be speaker at both serv
ices. Mid-we- ek prayer meeting weanes
day, S pjn. 1 r
FIRST PRESRTTERIAN

ChemekeU at Winter atreeta.- - W.- - Ir--
vin Williama..-vaste- r; Sunday school
0:43 ajn-- J. J. Pitzsimons. Sunt Morn- -

tag service 10:5 o'clock. Sermon sub-
ject "Giving Js Living: Living to Giv-
ing." Evening service 130 o'clock. Ser
mon-- subject, t --nrvemory. - xomn
croups meet SJ3 Sunday. Boy Scouts
140 Monday. Midweek service T JO
Thursday. , ; .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTISTS

Chemeketa and Liberty atreeta. sun--
day school 11 ajn. Morning service
II o'ciocav evening service a caes.
Samea aubieet. "Man." Wednesday ev
ening meeting at a Includes tesUmoo- -

i of healing. Heading room
High .street, - ' - :

CHTflECBf OP CHRIST ' r

Cottaae and Shipping streets, u. R.
I ThomhiiL : oastor. - Sunday school 10
ajn. Morning serviee 11 o'clock. Even
ing aeiiico IdO o'dack.
FTLCRTM KOLINKSS

073 Market street Orvai c suuer.
minister. Sunday school 0.-4-3 sum.
UoraiiK aervioe 11 o'clock. Setuiou
suhieet. Sroken Tsmga.-.- .. awenmg

I service T30 o'clock.. Sermon aubieet,
Pilgrim services held

vxm K.Tf m( a nm.
1 1
1 JTOimSOM WfTORIAL SCVRNTH- -

DAT- - AJDVKNT1ST
Corner Hood and Korta Summer

rtreeta. Elder O T. Dickinson, pastor.
Sabbath school 020 aJO. Mra. A. R.
Tartar. . Sue-- t Morning service at 11
O'clock.' Young people's meeting S:1S
njn, . fcllaireA by Sunshine 'unimf
band.

God.! A life worth living is worth
liVing ltre7ef. Therefore, it is not
true tnat a dead man lives again, 1

biit that 'a living man never dies.
Jesus Said, "Rejoice f

I As we; approach the Easter sea
son, we claim the experience of
Jesus. In i the triumph of Easter
morning,' Jesus came back from
the dead. I saying, --Rejoice"! Our
confidence is in Him- - who con-
quered death and who said, fBe--

v:
ciurac W uhaTwhiA
God tt like. We cannot be where
God Is not He is orimarilv lite
a Father. If he does not care for
the individual. He is less than
God. If j He does not enter i into
me sufferings of men. He la leaa
than Cod, We cannot conceive of
a nontuff erinf God in a suffering
world Therefore, in times of sor
row ana toss we cry out as a
child cries In the darkness. "Is
anybody there?" We hear no emp-
ty echo of our own despairing err.
Fromithe rmdrntanding heart of
a loving! Father God cornea tho
answer of assurance. "The best of
all, God ia with us." "Life is rood.
for God contrives it Death is good,
for man survives' it Death is,
therefore, Eke turning over the
pages of a book written by an
author iwe have learned to love
and trust
fcetnrna t Earth

drawins
POWer Which

.
men call trravftatlmv

i

" Power over men's bodies
to hold I them to the earth. Tar

"'--...- ' i

Ghnst
yesterday's puxxl.

HORIZONTAL 42. Hawaiian
1. cooking wreath 4

utensil 4.wuidowglasa
4. spirit of evil 44. sorrowers
S. leading 48. god of tovo

performer 40. uttered v' 'It. river In 50. ocean ,

Switserland 51. cape
IS. uing-shape- d 52. stretches
14. therefore . ax. gentle knock
15. governuij
IT. orderly
IS. salutation Answer te
19. leaders .
XL specified time
13. weave rope xizm aiZ4. Japanese -

sash :.lt"-?- :i. -
tS. encore
IS. command 5 0
29. repaired
22. feminine

rim
. 23. English --V

composer
Si.pig'-pen irr?t1
25.CY4 LI4- - CO
15. French

security -

15. mala ef ,

Tti Cetr
2). louJ-volce- d Atersge Hsie at

..; person Dist. y King

Dyalii?
CA'HjTl-- t

"PQm h C.:C:r'F.
Frora March

f Hrawtn Winer laVS hold Of the! . nu,
1 w- - - .,1 suu . wuuwuaij ""' f
liberated spirit to Lit It to Itself wa ttt jerics Sunday.

Hear. This Noted Evangelistabove, jthe earth, hidden in thellnta the hands and heart of thatleriaw ta Be TCled With the
that where He is we shall tie aso.

lovin father Cod we commend
- the soirit of our friends

sstatieat 2S sataatea. 41th UrmeriS
Feature Syndicate. Inc. . 47. undermine

heart of a lovins Father God. is
I another 'Stranst drawing tower.


